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Be it enacted^

[Sect. 8.] That from and after the first of December next, and dur-

ing the continuance of tlii§ act, it shall and ma}^ be lawful for the jus-

tices of the courts aforesaid, when sitting, and as the}' shall judge there

is occasion, to cause new writs of venire facias to be forthwith issued

out and directed to the constables of the several towns in the county
in which said court is held, for the appointment and return of so many
good and lawful men to serve upon the jury at said court as shall be
directed in the writ, which jurors shall be forthwith appointed, and
being notified and returned to the said court, shall be and hereby are

obliged to give their immediate attendance accordingly, under the pen-
alt}' by this act provided for non-appearance of jurors.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 9.] That the fees for the petit jurors in the county of Suffolk,

at the suueriour court, shall be twentj'-six shillings a case, the foreman
to have four shillings and the other jurors two shillings each.

A7id be it further enacted,

[Sect. 10.] That the law made and passed in the fifteenth year of

his present majesty's reign, [e][r]ntit[u]led "An Act for the better

regulating the choice of petit jurors, be and hereby is revived, and all

and eveiy part thereof declared to be and continue in full force and
virtue, until the first day of December next, and no longer : saving

onl}', that whereas, in and by said act it is provided that when any per-

son shall neglect to attend and serve as a juror, being drawn and noti-

fied, unless reasonable excuse be made to the justices of the respective

courts, he shall be fined in a sum not exceeding forty shillings,—it is

hereb}' provided, enacted and declared J:hat when any juror, being an
inhabitant of the town of Boston, altho' such juror may already have

been drawn for and notified to serve at the superiour court, shall neg-

lect to attend and serve accordingl}-, unless reasonable excuse be made
as aforesaid, he shall be fined in a sum not exceeding twenty pounds,

to be divided between the petit jurors drawn as aforesaid, serving at

[sairP] court.

[Sect. 11.] [TMs*] act to continue and be in force until the first

of September, which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and fiftj'-six, and \to the e*]nd of the session of the

general court next after, and no longer. \_Passed August 12
;
published

August 22.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT FOE, REGULATING THE HOSPITAL ON RAINSFORD ISLAND, AND
FURTHER, PROVIDING IN CASE OF SICKNESS.

Preamble.

1743-44, chap. 19.

Inquiry to be
made at the cas-

tle respecting
infectious ves.
Bels.

Whereas a good and convenient house hath been provided, at the

charge of the province, on the island called Rainsford's Island, for

the reception of such persons as shall be visited with any contagious

sickness,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Rep-
resentatives,

[Sect. 1.] That inquiry shall be made by the officer or other person

on duty at Castle William, of every vessel coming from sea and passing

b}' said castle, whether they are all well on board, and also whether any

* The parchment is mutilated here.
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infectious sickness has been on board since tbey left the port from
whence they last came ; and if any vessel inquired of as aforesaid shall

'

have any sickness on board, and upon further inquiry the same shall

appear to be the plague, small-pox or anj^ other malignant, infectious

distemper, in such case order shall be given to the master or commander
of such vessel forthwith to go down with his vessel, and anchor as near

the hospital at Rainsford's Island as conveniently may be ; or if any
vessel inquired of as aforesaid shall have had any infectious sickness on
board since they left the port from whence they last came, in such case

orders shall be given to the master or commander of such vessel imme-
diately to anchor, and to remain at anchor until[l] a certiGcate shall be Selectmen to

obtained from the major part of the selectmen of the town of Boston, o^vesseis^com-'^

that they are of opinion such vessel may come up to town without ing into the bar-

danger to the inhabitants, or until [1] the said master shall receive or-

ders from the said selectmen to go with his vessel and anchor near the

hospital aforesaid ; and in case any master or commander shall, by
himself or people on board, make false answer when hail'd by the

castle, or, after orders given as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to

anchor near the castle as aforesaid, or come on shoar, or suffer any pas-

sengers or persons belonging to the vessel to come on shoar, or any
goods to be taken out before the vessel shall have anchor'd, or without

liberty from the selectmen as aforesaid, or in case any master or com-
mander, ordered to anchor near the hospital aforesaid, shall neglect or

refuse so to do, in ever}' such case every master or commander so of- Penalty for the

fending shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds, or suffer
tn-ister's offence.

six months' imprisonment.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That upon application made to the selectmen of the town Leave to be had

of Boston by any master or commander of any vessel at anchor near
fjr'^/andi'n^'pa".

the hospital aforesaid, the said selectmen are hereby impow[e]red to sengers or"

permit such passengers, goods or lading, as the}' shall judge free from s°°^^-

infection, to come on shoar, or be taken out and disposed of as the

owners shall see meet ; and such passengers and goods as shall not be
permitted as aforesaid, shall remain on board, or be landed on said

island.

[Sect. 3.] And if any master or immediate commander of any Forfeiture for

such vessel, for the time being, shall come on shoar, or suffer any of maste™ and otVf

his people or passengers to come on shoar, or any boats to come on ^i-s.

board, or suffer any goods to be taken out of his vessel, unless permit-

ted as aforesaid, or shall come up with his vessel, until [1], by a certifi-

cate under the hands of the selectmen or major part of tbem as afore-

said, it shall appear to the captain-general that the said vessel, company
and goods are clear of infection, and the orders for stopping and de-

taining the same be removed and taken off, he shall for every such
offence forf[ie][eQt the sum of fifty pounds; and in case he be not

able to pay that sum, he shall suffer three months' imprisonment : and
jf an}' sailors or passengers coming in said vessel shall, without the

knowle[d]ge or consent of the master, presume to come on shoar, or up
above the said castle, or if any person from town or country shall,

knowingly, presume to go on board such vessel, or go to the aforesaid

house or island in time of infection there, without leave as aforesaid;

or if any person put sick into the said house, or sent there on suspicion

of being infected, shall presume to go off the island, without leave as

aforesaid,—every person offending in any of the particulars above men-
tioned, shall forfeit the sum of forty pounds ; and in case any person

be not able to pay the said sum, he shall suffer two months' imprison-

ment : all the before-mentioned fines to be sued for and recovered by
the selectmen of the town of Boston, for the time being ; one moiety
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thereof to be to his majesty for the use of this governin[en]t, the other

moiety to the informer.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That when and so often as any ship or other vessel,

wherein any infection or infectious sickness hath lately been, shall come
to any port or harbour within this province ; or when and so often as

any person or persons belonging to, or that may either bj' sea or land

come into, an}' town or place near the publick hospital within this prov-

ince, shall be visited, or who latel}^ before may have been visited with

any infectious sickness, two of the justices of the peace or selectmen

orf such place be and hereby are impow[e]red immediately to order the

said vessel and sick persons to the province hospital or house aforesaid,

there to be taken care of according to the direction of this act ; and
where any such ship, vessel or persons cannot, without great inconve-

nience and damage, be ordered to the aforesaid house or hospital, in

every such case the rules and directions are to be observed which are

already made in and by the act pass'd in the thirteenth 3'ear of the

reign of his late majesty King William the Third, [e][^Jntit[u]led
" An Act providing in case of sickness."

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That if any master, seaman or passenger belonging to

any ship, on board which any infection is or hath lately been, or is sus-

pected to have lately been, or coming from any port where any infec-

tious, mortal distemper prevails, shall refuse to make answer upon oath

to such questions as may be asked by the selectmen of the town, who
are hereby impow[e]red to administer the same, to which such ship

shall come, relating to such infection, such master, seaman or passenger

shall forfeit the sum of fifty pounds ; and in case he be not able to pay
said sura, he shall suffer six months' imprisonment ; the above-men-

tion [e]d fine to be sued for and recovered by the selectmen of the re-

spective towns where the oflTence shall be committed : one moiety

thereof to be to his majesty for the use of this government, and the

other moiety to the informer. And where any person shall be convicted

of any offence against this act, and suffer the pains of imprisonment,

and shall be unable to pay the costs of prosecution, such costs shall be

paid by the several towns to which such persons respectively belong

;

or, if not inhabitants, shall be allowed and paid out of the province

treasury.

[Sect. 6.J And the selectmen of Boston are directed and impow-

[e]red to provide nurses, assistance and other necessaries for the com-

fort and rel[ei][^e]f of such sick persons sent to said hospital as afore-

said ; the charge thereof to be born by the said persons themselves, if

able ; or, if poor and indigent, by the towns to which they respectively

belong ; or, if not inhabitants, then at the immediate charge of the

province.

[Sect. 7J This act to be and continue in force until [1] the first day

of September, which shall be in the year of our Lord one thous[an]d

seven hundred and fifty-six, and to the end of the session of the gen-

eral court next after, and no longer. [Passed August 12
;
published

August 2G.*

* In the printed acts the date of publication is given as August 22 ; but the memorandum
on the engrossment has been followed above.


